
 

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

 

FRANK BELLIZZI INDUCTED INTO BABE RUTH LEAGUE 

MIDDLE ATLANTIC REGION HALL OF FAME 

 

EDISON, NJ … During a quaint ceremony on Tuesday at the Edison Boys Baseball Complex, Assistant Northern 

NJ State Commissioner and longtime Babe Ruth League volunteer Frank Bellizzi was inducted into the Babe Ruth 

League Middle Atlantic Region Hall of Fame.  

Bellizzi first became involved with the Babe Ruth League in 1990 as a coach in Edison. Over the years, he served 

as a Manager, held various positions on the Executive Board, and was the League President. During his tenure, 

Bellizzi has grown the league both in the number of participants and the quality of the facilities. He is the point person 

for the Edison Boys Baseball League Bambino Buddy Ball Program which services special needs children and young 

adults. 

Bellizzi was elected Babe Ruth League Northern New Jersey District 9 Commissioner in 2009 and took on the 

additional role as Assistant State Commissioner in 2014. Under his direction, the area’s 16-18 Year-Old Division has 

been revitalized. The number of participants in many of the organizations in his area has increased. As a 

Commissioner, he has organized and overseen the operation of various District and State Tournaments. He has also 

assisted in the preparation for, and organization of, Middle Atlantic Region Tournaments.  

In addition to his involvement with the Babe Ruth/Cal Ripken Program, Bellizzi is involved with Cub Scouts, 

Boy Scouts, and various other youth sports programs in the area.  

The Induction Ceremony, held with volunteers from the Edison Boys Baseball League, Babe Ruth League 

Officials, and local dignitaries, featured stories from the past and many accolades. Babe Ruth League Northern NJ 
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State Commissioner Ralph Errico said, “He (Bellizzi) has put in so many years. I am so happy that he is being 

recognized by the Middle Atlantic Region.” 

Bellizzi spoke of the many memories that he has of being at the field. “You can’t get things done without good 

people ..... This (award) is a tribute to all of those who have served on the Board and coached with me over the years” 

he said. Of the changes that he has seen in Babe Ruth League over the years, he said, “It’s been fun, it’s been fun to 

watch one of the best youth sports organizations mature.” 

Babe Ruth Baseball Middle Atlantic Region Hall of Fame was established in 2011 to recognize and honor 

individuals and entities within the Region who have, within the framework of the Babe Ruth League Program, made 

an outstanding contribution to the Middle Atlantic Region’s Programs and the youth it serves. Frank Bellizzi’s 

induction is the nineteenth for the Hall of Fame overall. Three are two more inductions scheduled for this Spring and 

Summer. More information about the Babe Ruth League Middle Atlantic Region Hall of Fame can be found at the 

Region’s website www.marbaberuth.org.   
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